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Qny TWO Bingie vnui
Eighth Inning of Game

Its ball OVER FENCE

La Strong In Last Frame of Ninth

jjjing na " "
jn Favor of Senator.

After holding the Balem Senators to

.. .n hits until the eighth inning,

wber McClure, of the 0. 8. P, allow- -

. i : Aiivhtli nnil ninthnu lu "ll (even

fnd the game was won by the Senators

l, , 7 McClure was not wholly to

Jlioeforthe defeat, as the 0. 8. P. in

M w9 cnargea wnu mo nv..
the two irames anu iuu nnuruau-m- t

one.

ikn, who had been used to seeing

ilea win against strong teams, howl-- ,

(heir headB off during the early inn--

,0, They failed to grasp tne idea

hit Mil lure was iiiituiug
fill and bits wore secured only acci-iotll-

His arm gave out in the

ishth inning to some extent and he

ijras all in when the ninth opened. The

h, 8. P. claimed to have fully as good

f r better pitcher on the bench, and why
Ae was not put in to finish the game

W the eighth inning was not

j Two in Third.
Although Clarke got a

and reached third bate on a passed bill,
he 0. S. P. failed to score in the sec- -

tad inning. In the third, Hoffman sin- -

led. LaBarge got a fielder's choice
ud Hoffman was out at second. Gregg

$miek out. Henderson singled.
followed suit and brought in

LiBarge and Henderson. Clarke bent
third strike to first when Boland

S
nipped the ball and McClure struck

Three hits and two scores.
fnt. was first up and singled in the

ifth. He got to third on the
W' error and scored on a put-ou- n

was caught at the plate and
j hriitianson and Clarke were- fielded
.tut. One hit and one score.

In the sixth inning McClure singled.
,)( got to second on, a wild pitch and
(fored when Dupont doubled. Kemp
fotshue on Humphries' error and sec-

ond when a passed ball scored Dupont.
)ie got third when Hoffman was put
,1'it and got home when LaBarge was
jut out. It wag one of tho neatest
If lueeze plays that has been seen hero
;for years. Ketlip was right at the home

''jl'late when LaBarge hit the ball. Gregg
struck out. Two hits and three runs.
I TheO. S. P. team made another run

in the eighth inning. McClare was field
id out and Dupont got a base when
,,T:berhart muffled a fly. Kemp doubled
Siod scored Dupont, but was caught in

'flrying to roach third base. Hoffman
iras fielded out. Ono hit and one score.

Senators Got Busy.
Tho Senators had about agroed that

jit was no HHe trying when thp soventh
jinning opened. However, Kecne got a
sls and stole second. Boland was out
.MeClnre to Laltarge. He got to third

n Kinii's error and scored when Bell
M fielded out. Humphrios failed to

freteh first. No hits and one run.
In the eighth Toothacher was out,

j 'arke to LaBarge. Maxon singled and
:tole leoond. Bakor doubled and scored
I"1'"0". Kemp's error gave Hngedorn

Imse. Baker scored on a wild pitch,
j'lagcdorn stolo second. Eberhart got a
i1 ae when Clarke threw the ball over in
j'lio bleachers and Hngedorn Bcored.

J;l'lerhBrt was caught at second. Kecne
"a" on Christiunson's error and

i'Khel second on McClure ' error.
flow out to Clarke. Two hits and

j'kree (cores.

Easy in Ninth.

I
Tbe real langlitor came in tho ninth

J!lni"g- Hell was hit by the pitcher

Inloods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-te-

Take it. Get it today.
In usual liquid form or In chocolate

coated tablets called Sarsatabs.

and scored when Humphries hit for
tnree stations. Humphries scored when
Henderson threw wild to the plate.
Toothacher singled and went to second
when Maxon followed suit. Baker sin-
gled and brought Toothacher home and
the score was tied. 7 to 7. irivim
was out, Kemp to LaBarge. Eberhart
reacnea tirst on C'hnstianson 's error.
With the bases full, Keene smashed the
tie, with a home run, scoring Maxon, Ba-

ker, and Eberhart, and the m.m wu
over. Five hits and seven runs.

The Score.
0- - 8. P 0 0 2 0 1 3 0 1 07Hits o 13 112 11 nin
Salem 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 711
Hits 1 001000259

0. S. P.

AB.B.H.PO.A.E.
Hoffman, cf 4 0 2 0 0 0
LaBarge, lb SI 0 11 o' 1

Gregg, c 4 116 2 0
Henderson, rf 4 110 0 2
Christianson, 3b 5 0 110 2

Clarke, ss 4 0 2 2 2 2

McClure, p 4 1116 1

Dupont, If 3 2 1 0 0 1

Kemp, 2b 4 113 4 2

Totals 37 7 1024 14 11
Keene out for interference in the

fourth inning.

Senators,
AB. E. H. PO. A. E.

Bell, ss 4 10 12
Humphries, 2b 4 114 3

Toothacher, 3b 4 111
Maxon, rf 3 2 3 0
Baker, lb 5 2 3 14
Hagedorn, If 5 10 0
Eberhart, cf 4 10 0
Keene, p 4 2 10
Boland, e 4 0 0 7

Totals 37 11 9 27 15 6

Summary.
Two-bas- hits, Clarko, Dupont. Kemp,

Baker ; three-bas- hit, Humphries; home
run, Keene; first on balls, off McClure,
4, off Keene 3; double play, McClure to
Kemp to LaBarge; passed balls, Boland
(2), wild pitches, Keene, McClure; hit
by pitcher, Bell, Maxon, Eberhart; stol-

en bases, Gregg, Henderson (2), Hum-

phries, Maxon, Hagedorn.
Umpire Alex Choyne.

A "DARING "SCODT.

Hie Qulek Wit Foolsd the Federal! and
Saved His N.ok.

Wat Bowie, a scout for the Confeder-

ate army, was a young Maryland law-
yer at the time the great conflict a

After months of successful work
he was captured and taken to Wash-
ington and sentenced to be hanged.
He made bis escape, and In "On Has-ardo-

Service" W. G. Beymer tella of
the weeks that be was followed by se-

cret service men and small details of
Federal cavalry and how by his very
audacity and quick wit he escaped re-

capture.
He blundered Into a camp of them

one morning at dawn and enw Instant-

ly that retreat was Impossible; they
Were ready to open Are with a doicn
revolvers. Without hesitation he strode
np to the men and shouted Indignantly:

"You make mighty free with my

rallsl With all this wood round you

did not need to burn my fences." Ho

eeemed very angry.
"Who are you?" a corporal stam-

mered.
"The owner of the rnlls, of course!"

And then, apparently somewhat mol-

lified, he went on; "Well, well! War
Is war, but don't do any more damage

than you enn help, boys." He sat

down with them to their breakfast and

chntted with them pleasantly. One of

them asked If he had seen Wat Bowie

and described him accurately. At the
description they all stared at him and

moved uneasily, in doubt na to what
was to be dono. He tallied with the
description In every respect But his

Insolence In walking up to them and

upbraiding them for burning "his"

rails made them doubt their own eyes

"Why, yes," he drawled. "Wat Bo

wie was In these parte last wecK. I
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The Markets
Wneat prices are stiffening and it in 4- - nivala i sivsis sn.

expected that another cen will cause' fruit, 5.507; lemons, 8.5010 per
some selling, as the difference between
ouyem and growers is slight. Aa esti-
mate of the world's wheat erop made
recently by Dornbusch, the European
expert, indicates that a new high record
total will be reached, the aggregate for
au countries being placed at 4,089,600,
UU0 bushels as atrainst 3.8K9 SDR nnn ,8(310a lh; rtih id(Sii! n j. .

m 1911.

nops are and some contracts Per oox tomatoes, per
were signed during past few Urlic, per corn, 15o doz.;
ia.ja ni, 11, ceuis. a as advanced "" uj
10 cents in the east and will show the
same jump probably in Monday's sweets' 34 P8' lb
quotations. Dairy and poultry products
were quiet, and the demand light. The
peach supply is still shy and will be so
ior a few day until eastern Oregon and
Washingtoa orchards get busy, which
will happen the coming week. A car of
sweet potatoes Friday sold at $2.75 the
nunured.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Grain, Hour, reed. Etc

Wheat Track prices: New ClnV
7879c; new Blueatem, 8384c; new
Portyfold, 80c; new Bed Eussian, 77e.
Fife, 78c; Valley, 80e.

Millstuffs Bran 24(525
shorts, 2627; middlings, 31.

Flour Patents, 4.70 per barrel;
straights, $4.10; exports, $3.653,65;

alley, $4.70; graham, $4.60: whole
Whet, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $34; cracked, $35 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy. 17rS18!
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;
timothy and clover, $14(5)15: timothy
and alfalfa, $12.50; clover, $8.5010;
oau and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $1011.

OatsNo. 1, white, $27; new, $24.50
per ton.

25,

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $2728.

Groceries, Dried Fruit, Etc
Dried Fruits Apples, 10a per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, ll14o;
peaches, 8llo; prunes, Italian, 80
10c, Oliver, 18c; tigs, white and black,

ltt7tto; currents, 8 He; raisins,
loose Muocatel K07a: bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan
as, 8Mic; seeded, 7tt8Vic

Coffee Boasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts. 17 18c per lb:
Brazil nuts, 12 He; filberts, 15o; al-

monds, 1618c; pecans, 17c; cocoa- -

fX. UUADU,

t..i andwail, uifuiiii uw,
$10 per

per ton.
Beans Small white, $6.75;

White, $5.90; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.25;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

8ugar Dry granulated, $5.55; fruit
and berry, $5.55; beet, $5.35; Extra C,

$5.05; powdered, barrels, $5.80; cubes,
barrels, $5.95.

Bice No. 1 Japan, 55V&cj cheaper
grades, 4c; southern head, 56c-Hone-

Choice, $3.2503.75 per case.
Fruits and Vegetable!.

Apples New, 90c$2.25 box;
apricots, 75c$1.25 box; canta-

loupes, $1,252.00 per crate; peaches,

25(80c per box; watormelons, $1.25 per

ewt.; plums, 75c$1.25 por box; rasp-

berries, $1.50 per cratn; loganberries,
nn- - .Htsi rxaarm AO OK nai trrtk raa

dozen

know hi well, 'i'uey say be has gone
to the north piirt of the county, where
he from. I don't know, though,
as to tlint"

Then rising and stretching himself
looked Into' their doubt filled

eyes and laughed them In

their very fuces and said:
"I'm you all met me on m' own

land. You might have made trouble
for elsewhere, for they all gay I
look like him a lot. Qoodby, I

Good luck!"

At the
Bride's Mot her-W- ere yon nervous

during the ceremony? Bride Well,
lost my self possession when papa
gave me awny to Charley. Judge.

Every summer thrcxhing ma.
chines and much grain arc burned In

the upper country, it looks to a city
chap like carelessness, but Is itf

MM MM M

M MM M M'1

box; pineapples, 7o per lb
Vegetables. Artichokes, 75e per doe-e-

asparagus, Oregon, 50e$l per dot
en; beans, 34e per lb.; 1

per lb.; cauliflower, (2 per crate:
eggplant, 910c lb; head lettuce, $2.50
per crate; peas, 57e per lb.; peppers,

i luuuam, Aui.o per m. spiuacn, ioc per
quiet oucwsi.10 box;
up the 78e lb.; per

ougar I

Potatoes New, 75c$1.25 cwt.;
here

per

hnlls

per

Oregon, $1.50 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter. Oreinm ereamArv. mnUA nAv
30c per lb.; prints, box 32c. '

fcggs uregon rancn, lioe per dozen.
Cheese. Orecrnn TrinWa T- -l

sies, lrc; Young 18c
Poultry Hens, 14o; springs. 18e:

ducks, young, 1213c; geese,
turKeys, live, 20e, dressed, 25c

veai iancy (85 to 125 lbs.) 15e per
pound.

Pork Fancy, 11(5)11 per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs.. 22(o23c: 12 to

14 lbs., 2223c; picnics, 14c; cottage
roil, 17 Vie.

Bacon Fancy, 3031e; standard. 5
26c; English, 2122c
Lard In tierces, choice, 14e; com

pound, 9

Dry Salt Meat Backs, dry salt. 18

014c; backs, smoked, 14H15o;
bellies, dry salt, 14 Ho; smoked. He,

Bmoked Mftflta FtAAf tnntniAa tRn
dried beet sets, 22c; outsldes, 20c; In
side, zsc; anucmes, zio.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
regular tripe, honey comb

tripe, $12 ; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues, etu.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1912 crop, 17(5)20c, according

to quality; 1913 contracts, 19s cents.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016e per

pound; valley, 1819c.
Mohair Choice, 3031c.
Hides Saltod. per lb: salted

calf, 1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6Mic; green hides, llfte; dry
hide, 21c; dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry
stags, 1213c.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MAEKET.
Bran, per ton $26.00

Shorts, ton ..$28.50
Wheat, per bushel .. .. 80e
Oats, por bushel ...S540e
Chlttim bark, per lb.
Hay, timothyUUM, j

o.u n mi ... 1ftrn vetch
L a, fxv yo( wiu I

ground, 100s, ton; 60s, $10.75 coer, per ton

large

per

$1
hnT

m

be
laughed

glnd

me
boys

Onions

$10;

12o

per

Cheat, per ton

.$15.00

,.$10.0011.00
$5.009.00

...$10.00

Butter and Eggi.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem....31c
Creamery butter, per lb..... 3131o
Country butter, per lb.. 2225c
Eggs, per dozen ...2223c

Poultry.
Fryers... 1618c
Hens, per lb.
Boosters, per lb

Steers
Cows, per cwt .

Hogs, fat, per lb .

Stock ogs, per lb
Ewea, per lb

per

per $2.25 per Dry, per lb.
Pelt.

45e

ll14c
8c

78c
.45o

,..89e
7 to 7,e

4e

Spring lambs, lb . .45e
Veal, according to quality

$1.001.25 crate, casabas,

Steers.

.8c

uwuuwj puivo, oikii w.....ulii;vvj
Tropical Fruits. Oranges, Valencia, I Lamb pelts, each 25c

down

Wedding.

I

several

cabbage,

lots,

America,

14lc;

$14;

...

......ll13c

WANTS CANAL MAOHINEEY.
DNITID Pais U1SRO WIRI.

Washington, Aug. 25. Following the
presentation of his resolutions for the
opening up of Alaska, Senatbr Poindex-te- r

today secured the senate's adoption
of a resolution requiring the Panama
canal commission to inform the senutc
what canal machinery would bo avail-

able for Alaska railroad and dock con-

struction and mining. Poindextor wants
the government to conduct Alaskan
railroads and mines under a profit-sharin-

plan.

Baker may have a "better baliy"
content if tho plans of enthusiastic arc
carried out, The Idea is to have the
event during the county fair next
month.

The man is to be pitied,
T

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

MODART CORSETS-WARNE- R'S RED FERN and RUST PROOF CORSETS-ON- YX

HOSIERYKAYSERS SILK HOSIERY-CARTE- R'S KNIT UNDERWEAR

Here are the Waists that
Critical Women Admire
Our showing of New FH Waists is meeting with hear-t- y

approval on all sides.

Every new waist fashion is included. The styles are
particularly becoming, and give evidence of careful and
conscientious thought on the part of the makers.
Prices are quite affordable, ranging from $1.98 to $15
each.

New Suits
New Coats

New Children's Coats
New Sport Coats

Agents---Ladi- es Home Journal Patterns
9UALITY i

nCRCHANDISC

found its eoitfEN" head;'

Riddle ef a Marble Column I Italy
Read by a Beggar,

Near the monastery of Ban Vlto, In
Naples, stood a marble column that
had been erected by an eccentric
Frenchman about the beginning of the
last century. On It were written in
French the following enigmatic word:
"On May 1 every year I bare a golden
bead."

The inscription sorely puszled the
Inhabitant of Naples. On May 1 the
year after the erection of the column
a great crowd came to It In the nope
of finding the top covered with gold
piece. Needless to say, they went
borne with their pockets as empty aa
they were when they came.

For several years people came to see
the promised wouder and went away
disappointed. At last the authorities
bad the column taken down in the be
lief that treasure would be found be
neath It Nothing but earth was
found, and so the column was set up
again. Obviously the words bad a
mystic meaning, but no one was clever
enough to guess It and for years the
riddle remained unsolved.

Finally In 1841 a ragged beggar
named Annlbale Toscl noticed the In-

scription. He stood looking at it for a
long time while he pondered Its mean-bi-

Then suddenly the solution of
the puzalo Bashed into bl mind. Be
waited patiently until May 1 before be
tented the accuracy of bis interpreta-
tion of the inyBtlc words.

On the day mentioned in the Inscrip-
tion Toad bearing a pick and shovel,
set out at daybreak for the column.
Be arrived before any chance visitors,
and as soon as the monastery's bells
tolled 6 be started digging In the
ground covered by the shadow of the
top of the column. He bad not dug
long before be came on a satchel that
contained 80,000 franca. The Inscrip-
tion was a true one the bead of the
column covered the golden treasure
every year on May 1.

Annlbale Toscl, the beggar whose
sharp guess bad given blm compara-
tive wealth, became a landowner near
Mantua. He died at the age of ninety-f-

our. Youth's Companion.

HISTORIC RAILROAD TRIP.

Fillmore and Wbtr en the Erle'e
Firet Through Train.

The completion of the Erie was the
most Important event In the history of
railroad building down to that time a
matter of nutional consequence. Rec-

ognition of this fact was mnde when
In May, 1851, a special train carried
on a two days' trip through the moun-
tains and valleys of southern New
Vork, sweet with the leaves and bio,
soma of early iiuiruor, President Fill-
more, four members of Ills cabinet and
other guests of notional distinction.

Daniel Webster, mnjestlc even un-

der his heavy burden of nge and -

New Cloth Dresses
New Silk Dresses

New Silk Waists
New Undermuslin

uolkii jiklli DLIWLC. 3IAIL f COURT Dnirre.

health, was secretary of slate in Fill-
more's cabinet and rode on that first
through train. He made the Journey
in a rocking chair lashed to a flat car,
that be might lose nothing of the scen-
ery and the sweetness of the fresh ver-
dure. Nor was he too feeble to enjoy
the great barbecue at Dunkirk, where
oxen and sheep were roasted whole,
pork and beans were cooked In ves-
sel holding fifty gallons each, bread
was baked In loaves ten feet long and
two feet thick, so heavy that two men
staggered under their burden, end the
whole was served at a table 800 feet
long, spread under a specially built
shed along Railroad street from Deer
to Lion street -

It was a great day for Dunkirk; It
was a great day for New fork tate
and the nation, and it was a great day
also for President Fillmore, who found
the pork and beans especially to his
taste. wells Fargo Messenger.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

FOR THEY BRING RESULTS

your

Room 301
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Aug! 25. The of war
still rests on the In
the ten months there has not beta
a single wedding here, and the only ar-

ticles in the that attract
are aprons and bon

nets, plain cotton frocks for
hospital wear and crepe.

will have a good roads
In connection with its fair

this fall. The idea is to teach the use
of road as well a

of road

,11

Thaw Is quite as sane as some

drivers.

Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

Now Construction in View

Cemetery,

Compartments unsold In this Beautiful Mausoleum can be se-

cured at the price the people of Salem. After com-

pletion of building THE PRICE OF ANY UNSOLD COMPART-

MENTS WILL BE ADVANCED.

Why Defer Longer?

Plans and specification on file in our Salem office for inspection

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Hubbard building.

By Gross
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Belgrade, blight
Servian capital.

past

shop windows
attention nursing

suitable

Eugene Insti-
tute county

machinery, methods
building.

auto-
mobile

Under City
Salem

original offered

PtC,

Phone 230

HOOT JR. SAYS

MEETS

ffcfeV town,


